
. . m=ff=-m w its resolutions 713 (1991) of 25 September 1993, 
crf 27 mmmbe: 1891, 724 (1991) of 15 Deceer 1991, 727 (1992) of 

?21 619911 

4 &mu&try 1992, 740 (XQQZ) of 7 February 19Qi; 743 (ZQ92) of 21 Febrh-y 1992, 
749 fX9Q2) of 7 April 1992 and 752 C1992) of 15 Xay 1992# 

Peder: 
that En the wery c5fnpleS context of event8 i0 the former Socialist 

&UC 
altuation, 

of Ynqoslavia all parties bear‘acme repensibility'for the 

w its support for the Coblference 0~. Yugastavia, ihdi~ tit9 
ekea by tke European C5mmunity in the f+&m*f of-& 
coa5tftuttanal arrangmmnts for 35snia aa& B~rsegavha, ah&' 

. . 

aao territorial gain5 or changes brougkt.~+bout by ~iolencs are 
that the borflerb of‘86snia ah+%H&mg&vfna are in**olabl%, * 

~., 
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that actim bu t8koa as regards units Of the Yug~slav P#oplo's hrsay 
(J#A) in Bosnia and Hertywfma~ inclwmlg the dfa&6ndf6g a6d 
df6aKIRf6~ with UOap66 placeU undm effrative ia%torsrt~onral 
maftorilrg of any units that rim42 aofthw ufth4rawn aor plac6d under 
the authority of the Govrrfment of Bosnia amd Hersegovi6a, 

that %1X. itrcscplar forces in Rorsnia a&I iZ6taaqwina b% disbanded end 
df6armed, 

. v that its call for the hdiats c666atioP of forcible 
oxpuhhia and atterrptm to change the Ot.bUiC Cw6ftiO6 ‘sf th@ PQlpUhtiOn ha6 
not bsea heeded, and e in this context the rued Pot tb effective 
ptotectPon of buarao righto awl Exudemental froadaw, ineludfng t&a66 of athnic 
nfnoritiea, 

w t$dt c6adih.?fl6 havs not yet b66nr 66tablf6h6d for the effective 
and unhindered belivery of hwanktarim a66i6tance, includisq rrafm and 68~~~6 
aLcc66s to and from Sarajevo prnd other airptlrtr fn Borxrfa and trcrrmgovirna, 

v that thO66 United ~6tiOR6 Protection Fore. (URFROF~R) 
pcdreonnel remaining in Garajavo frave beon 6ubjsetod to deliber8te nortar sad 
small-areas ffr6, end that t&e Urrfted H~tfoas #ilitary Qb68rv8rr d6ployed ia 
t:.a Mostar region have ha& to bs withdrmm, 

&RgQy-B.&&Q at dWO1O&X66Pt6 ix Croatir, hACT.Udi~ pwsS6t*mt 
caasa-fit6 u~OlutbfIs &and the GOfftinMd QJpU.%6iOn Of AOn-serb CkVi1i6Xi6, spd 
at the obstruztiou of and lack nf cooper&ion witi WHPROPOO, in athw parts of 
Cruatfa, 

&g&g&g the tragic incident 06 18 May 1992 which cawed t.he death OF a 
member of the ICRC mat6 in Boonfa and Ilbr6egovina, 

&&i&g that the clafa by tha Fe&w&l Republic of XugoalavPa (S6rbis and 
Montensgrof to continue autmatfca1ly the 6m&w6hip of th6 forumr Socialfat 
Fader31 R6public oe Yugoslavia in th6 Witsa Nation6 ha6 not been (jarmrally 
accepte4, 

for tlbn roprt of t&e Secratary-Gorieral of 
26 May 1992 (S/24000) pUt6U4at to reoo1utfo6 352 (f992). 

m itr grrimwy rsqmnsibilfty u&or the Chart6r of the Qnltnd 
Nations for the fnaintonanco of btmrutiomal peace a.643 security, 

@g&J.& also tha groviriano of Chagpr VIII of the Chartor of the 
Usited #ati oaa, and the coatinuinq to18 that the Europmn C- ity ir playing 
L* -ILL - ear = urrrrrlul rrrl-rL4rrr Ir u--Lr -p. --------l-B. - -'+, -- L- F..;* ".r-....--) a.-. c----"--- LI+-..*-..rrl *I I"I--l IY -4.-.ay- -4.-w, WC -PI*+ Ye CY 
other rspublPca of the formm Socialist Pedesal Republic of Pugot1avio, 

/ .\. 
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Council, end &i&&ag it8 deturmiaation to tuke wa8urea sgafnat any party or 
parties which fkpP to fulfil thci roqufrrment.3 of rarrolution 752 (1Q92) and ita 
oth8r relrvapt resblutSaxm, 

is thla context to adopt certain meaaurea with the sole 
QbjectiVe of UChhVfng a pUcefU1 SOXUtk#n ad l acouraging #O 8ffortm 
undertakm by the European Ccmmunbty and ittt mmlmr States, 

m the right of 6tater, under Article 50 of the Charter, ta 
csnwPt the Securfty Ccmmil where they find thmselvea confront*8 wit& 
t~ecial economic problems arising frcua the carrying out of preventive or 
dkafsrcement amu6ures, 

!&U&&L% thet the eituatfou in Rornfs and Heraegovise e4d in otbcur 
partS Of tk~u ~O~IRUK Sacialiet Federal BepubliC OE YuQo6lavfa COmdtUte8 a 
threat to fnt@tnatiorul peace & security, 

i&l&g under Chapter WI of the Charter of the United #otLons, 

1. &&fBW& the failure of the authorities in the Federal Reg&lfc of 
Yugoslavia (6erbfa am3 Montenegro), including the Ikgoslav People’s Amy 
(JXA), ta take effective 01(808urem to fulfil the requirement8 of xssoLution 
752 (lPO2)Z 

2. that any elewats of the Cwatian Amy still prsaent in 
Uocraiu end Hersegsvfna act in accotdzmce with paragraph 4 of reectlution 
352 (19P2) wWbout furthw delay2 

3. BscfPBl that all Sketem *bell edopt the wasuxea set aut belowr 
which ahall eppPy untA.1 the Security Couucil decfQee that the authorities in 
the F~llderal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and ~Xoatenrqro)~ fncludfng the 
Yugo6lav Peoplct*r Army (JHA), have taken effective me&mares to fulfil the 
requlrenente of rerolutiotr 752 (1962)~ 

4. &&&R tbar 831 Statsa shell prevents 

(e) Zhe *rt intQ tbeit territsrier of a51 CQSMRO&iti*~ esd products 
originating ix& the &%w%mal 8~public of Ytqoelavia (Serbia and bbnteasgro) 
exported tberefrcm after the date of the present reaslutiont 

(b) Any activitisr by their naticmaln ur in their terrimrfes uhich 
would protaste Or are calculatrd to prcmote the export or trens-~bipment of any 
ccmnobitie8 or products origfnatiw in the Federal Republi? of Yugoslavia 
(W+bia mu3 Monterugro)$ end any deal&p by their oatiaasls oz tbair flrg 
verroU ckr drcraft or in their territories in uoy ccaawsdftfer or productrr 
ACl-~-tM &a t& R-A-e*1 PmauklQn +f +lanm --wJ--- ----.- -- lauia -----_ ~~-*--~~~ {%rrthfx anA &&wLtAnegroI and 
erp9rtaQ tberofrcm after the dete of the ~reaeot renolution, includfng in 
particular cay transfer of funds to the Federal ~epub1.i~ of Fagoslavia (Serbia 

aa3 Moateuagto) far the puqoae8 of ouch activitier or dealings; 

/  .  L .  
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I(c) The sa20 ur supply by their Aationals or from tbair trrrftocias or 
using their flag vessels or aircraft ok' any commodities or products, whether 
Or not originating in their t6rritOriea. hut not incXuaiAg supplies intended 
strictly for m6dica2 purposes and foodstuffs notified to the Comittee 
6rtabPiahed prarsuaut to resolution 724 (29911, to Amy person or body in t&s 
Federal Bepublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Moatenegro) or to any person or 
bo&y for &XL% purpose6 of any businaaa carrisd OA in or operated from th6 
Federa Blspublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and MoAt*A%gro), wd any activities by 
their Aatioaale or in their territories which promote or am calculated to 
promote such sale or supply of such commodities or products; 

5. m that al2 States shall not make avai2able ta the arthorities 
in tha Fsdaral Bapublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) or to any 
COlllAbUXi~l, industrial or public utility undertaking in th6 Federal Republic 
sf Yuqoslovia (Serbia and Montenegro), any funds or wy other f fnanf.zial. or 
eeoaomic resources and shall preveut their natioaals aad any persons within 
their tsrritorie8 from removing from their territories or othurwise making 
available to thos6 authorities or to say such wdertaking any 8UCh funds or 
resources and from remitting any othsr funds to persons or bodies uitbia the 
Federal Rsgublic of YugoePavia (Serbia and FloAten%9ru), exceptz payments 
exc2usively for strictly wdicel or humanitarian purposes a& foodstuffa; 

6. w that the prohibitions 3x1 paragraphs 4 and 5 above shell not 
app2y to the trans-ahipmant through the Federal Bepublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia 
aud bk#AtOnUgrO) of commodities and products origiuating outside the Federal 
Republic oE Yugoslavia (Serbia and Monteuegro) and temporarily present in the 
territory of the B6ders2 ~rpublfc of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) only 
for the purposcr of such trana-shipment, in accordaAc% with guidelines apprOV%d 
by the Coarrittece established by reaolution 724 (2992); 

7. I&&i&.& that all States shall: 

(6) mny p6misSiOA tO my aircraft to take Off frOW, 2an& in or Qv@rfly 
their trrrftory if it is destiasd to land in or has taken off froar the 
terrftury of th6 Pa&ral Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia end bfontsnagxo), 
~1x116s~ the particitlar flight has b6en approved, for humanitarian or other 
pUrpQse6 carraietene with th6 r62avaAt raso2utioAs of thh Counci2, by tb% 
Coararittee established by rasO2u\;foA 724 (2992); 

(b) Prohibit, by th6ir netfonals or from their territory, the provision 
of enqimmrirrg and maintenancce SurvfCiAg uf aircraft registered in tJ% FedUral 
Rspublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Moatenegro) or operated by OL on behalf of 
entitias in the Feboral Republic of Yugos?.avio (Serbia aad Noatenogrol or 
components for such aircraft, the csrtification of airworthiness for such 
aircraft, end the papaat of new &aims agaiast existing insurclgcs contracts 
z.zt t:‘;;; ~,Tirr:cjz =f rcG pr==c, :mruruu- OIIr r..rk rtrrrrec- T....Ym...s..IM ̂-- %._I- b.-....."vLk, 

8. Q&c&&& that ~$32 Stat%a shall: 
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(b) Tak.2 the aecersary steps ta prevent the participation in sporting 
8vente on thrfr territory of persona or group6 representing the Federal 
Republic of Yugo6lavia (Serbia and Montonegro)P 

(c) Suspend scientific and technical cooperation and MItural e~changea 
and visits involving persons or groups officially sponsored by or representing 
the Federal. Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and ?&nteaegro)t 

9. Perfdea that all States, and the authorities in the Federal Republic 
of Yugoslavia (Serbia and bhntamagrs), shell take the necessary nwmmta to 
en%ure that no claim ahall life at the instance of the authorities in the 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro), or of any person or 
body in the Federal Rapublic of Yugoskavia (Serbia end Moatenegro), OP of any 
person claiming through or for the benefit of any such person or body, in 
connection with any contract or other transaction where its performance was 
affected by reason of the measures imposed bi? thir rerolution and related 
re8olutionot 

10. Q&&&R that the measures imponod by this reuolutfon shall not apply 
t.0 aCtfVitieEi relate& to UNPRWOR, to the Confermlcs on YUgO6hVia Or t0 eh9 
European Comiw.aity Monitor biission, and that States, parties and othera 
concerned shall cooperate fully with UbPRQFOB, the Conference on Y~oslavfa 
and the European Coamunfty Monitor k$isei~~ and respect fully their freedom of 
nwvememt aad the safety of their personneli 

11. V all States, including States not members of the United 
#ationa, and all international organisations, to act strictly fn accordance 
with the provisions of the present resolution, notwithstanding the exfsteinee 
of any rights or obligationa conferred or impose& by any intefaatioxaaZ 
agreement or any contract entered into or any licence or permit graxrted prdor 
t0 the dUte Of the present t6601UtiOUt 

13. Bercr\setlts all States to report to the Secretary-General by 
22 June 1992 on the measures they have tnrtifuted for meeting We Uiiyetiuuu 
set out in paragraphs 4 to 9 abovex 

13. l&.&&g that the Comikteo establieshed by rerolution 724 (1991\r 
shall undertake the following taska additfotial to tit366 in respect of the arms 
embargo eatnblished by resolutions 713 (1991) and 727 (X992)! 

(aI To examine the reports subinttted pursuant to ;raragcaph 12 ahove: 

(b) To reek frora ali States further izformatioa regarding the action 
tnken by them concerning the effective implementation of the meaaureu Wooed 
by paragraphs 4 to 9 above: 

(cl TO consider any fafotmatlon brought to itr nttfmtion b$ States 
concernAq violatiane of the meapsuxes imposed by paragraphs 4 to 9 above eat!. 
in that Context, ta make tacomndationa to the Council on ways to inorenae 
their effectiveness; 

f . . . 



(a) To recommend appropriate nwasurea in seapoase to violationa 0f the 

meansee itiposed by paragraphs 4 to 9 above and provide information 0A a 
regular baefle to thu Secretary-General for QencPral distribution to Member 
StPLtOS, 

(6) TO CGmsider Wad approve the glAideliAea referred ta §A paragraph 6 

&bCW*; 

(f) %a conaides and decide upon expeditiously orgy applications for the 
approval of flights for hummitarima Or other purpoeea conrisrrtent with the 
selevapt r&ao~utioAS Of the COuACi3! in &ccordaAcs with paracjraph 7 above; 

x4. cati- all States to cooperate fully with the Conmittee in the 
fulfilment alE its tasks, includiny 8uppXying l ch fnfosmation aa may be sought 
by the Comfttee ir: puSSuUrlCX3 Of the present reaOluti.oAt 

35. j&g&@&g the Secretary-General to report to the Security Cou~cfl, 
' not later than 15 Juns I.992 and earlier if he canaiders it appropriate, on tba 

im@meAtatioA of resolutioa T52 (1932) by a;1 pastier and others concerned$ 

16. Qg&&$& to keep under COAtiAuoUs soview the memusea imposed by 
paraqraphrr 4 to 9 above with a view to consideri- whether such measures might 
be suspended or tcararfnated following COmpliaAC& with thu se@semtAts of 
resolution 752 (1992); 

17. gmg~&& th2.t al1 parties and otborr concerzaed create immediately the 
nwxstary COAditiOAU for taaimpeded delivery of humanitatian supplies to 

surafevo a.nd other d&stiAatiOAs in Bosnia asad Herzeyovfaa, including the 
ostabliwhmurct of a security zone encompassing Sarajuvo and its aispost and 
reapecthg the agreements aimed in Geneva 01) 22 May 1992~ 

18. v the Secretary-General to continue to use hir good offices 
iA order to achieve the object:ves coatained in paragraph 17 Above, #xl 
a him to keep under ContiAuoAai review any further measure8 that amy 
becoure naceaaary ta ensure unimpeded delivery of humanitasisa aupplierrt 

19. mm all State8 to respond to the Revired Joins appeal for 
hurasnitarian a8siSkaRCe Of early May 1992 iSSUed by tbC UAitQd #atianu BfQL\ 
e0mdroioner for BctfugetPs, UNICEF md the World Haaltb Qrqanioationr 

20. w the Call in paragraph 2 of resolution 752 (1992) that all 
pareiet~ coatiauo thair efforts in the4 framework of the COAf&reAC& on 
Yugoslavia and that ths th*e communitfr8 in Boeeia and Xerseqovina te~~me 
their dfscussione on COA8titULiOAd arraaqemmts fos RoeAfa anU Hesneqovfna: 


